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(Conclusion)
Educational and Cultural Contributions

The Mennonite Immigrants of 1874-80
we.re deeply interested in schools and educa
tion, and that has characterized them in
creasingly ever since. Hon. P. J. Galle or
Judge Galle of McPherson says: “The Men
nonites are very largely responsible for
the high educational standards of Kansas;
the church and the school have always held
first place wherever the Mennonites set
tled. This was true in Russia and Ger
many, and as soon as they made their
home in Kansas, yes even before they had
a place to live, they held church services,
and the next step was to ‘organize schools,
and today the church and the school still
claim their first and most devoted and sin
cere attention. And as a result a number
of educational institutions of higher learn
ing have sprung up among them, the clim
ax of which is represented in Bethel Col
lege, one of the leading colleges of the
state.”

It is especially in the line of religious
education that they have taken a leading
part and have made their contributions.
As early as 1874, the year ‘of the arrival
of the first contingents, some schools were
conducted, mostly in the main room of

farm sod-houses or shanties, the so-called
‘grosse Stube.’

On Nov. 15, 1877, 3 years after their
coming, under the leadership of the in
defatigable Rev. D. Goerz they held the
first teacher’s meeting, at the home of
Rev. Heinrich Richert, in the Goessel
neighborhood, to discuss problems of teach
ing, text-books, the training of teachers.
and the like. The opening address by Rev.
Wm. Ewert’ would do credit as an opening
address before the Kansas State Teacher’s
Association today. A liberal education in
science, language, history, etc. superini
posed on a good foundation in Biblical in
struction was warmly advocated in the
address. The important feature ‘of the
meeting was the adoption of a set of reso
lutions the most significant of which was,

“The convention recognizes the need ot
a central higher school of learning (Zeri_
tralschule) in which promising young men,
at reasonable expense, may acquire the
preparation for teaching.” And at the fir
church conference of the Immigrants in
Kansas, on December 14, 1877, a committee
was appointed to prepare and submit to
the next conference, a year later, a definite
plan for the establishment of such a school.
And in the fall of 1882 an academy and
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teacher training school was opened, at Em
mental, near Goessel, with H. H. Ewert as
principal. This was the beginning of the
efforts that eventually brought into exist
ence Bethel College. As far as can be as
certained no other group of settlers in
Kansas, religious or otherwise, held meet
ings of an educational nature so early af
ter their arrival, nor began making plans
for the founding of a college of their ows
three years after settling on Kansas soil.

The interest in schools and education
thus early manifested and cherished has
borne splendid fruits. Among other things
it has made young Mennonites the teachers
of a large portion of this section of Kan
sas. They taught the schools not only in
their home districts, but usually beyond
these confines. An investigation of the
school records in the office of the county
superintendents of schools reveals the fact
that the Immigrant Mennonites of 1874-
1880 have furnished, on an average during
many, many years of their residence here,
27% of the teachers in Marion county, al
though they comprise only 24% of the
population of the county; 2% of the teach
ers in MePharson county, although they
omprfse only 23% of the total population;
and approximately 22% of the teachers in
Harvey county, with scarcely 20% of the
population, and probably an almost equal
percent in Reno county. Isn’t it remark
able that people just come from foreign
lands should so quickly acquire the quali
fications to serve as the school masters not
only of their kin, but even among those
who had lived tJe country a long time?
Is there a groun of settlers “nvwhe-e that
can point to a &milar record of usefulness
in the field of tcaohing?

Of the 695 graduates from Bethel Col
lege — ac-demy, music, commercial, and
college — 40 or 62%a are. or have been
teaching for longer or shorter periods.
Some of the class’s, especially from the
college rnner, have gone to teaching
bodily. Tabor College has made a show
ing almost equally as good. Freeman Col
lege in South Dakota, which draws its stu
dents almost entirely from another group
of Mennonite Irnmiirrants of 1874-5, ha.

ip until now 173 graduates, and 98 of them

From Bethel College and the Haistead Men.
nonite Seminary, together, there have gone
forth 50 college teachers and professors,
and 92 high school teachers, principals and
superintendents of schools. Some of them
are today teaching in the high schools and
colleges of practically every state in the
Union, quite a few of them holding uni
versity positions. Thi.s should be an object
of pride for our country and countrymen
who have given us the opportunity of ac
complishing these results and thus serving
the land of our adoption.

Have the Mennonites not made a wor
thy contribution, too, with their colleges
and advanced schools. These immigrants
now living in Kansas and Oklahoma, with
a small contingent in Nebraska, not ex
ceeding 25,000, with a few thousand others
of their faith, altogether approximately 30.-
000 strong, have added to the educational
equipment of the state two full-sized col
leges, Tabor and Bethel, with student bo
dies numbering about 700, with assets in
property and endowment totalling about
$650,000.00, and an annual outlay of about
$250,000.00, not mentioning the tens of
thousands of dollars spent by them as their
share of support for the public elementary
and high schools. Surely the Mennonites
have a passion for education and schools,
as Secretary Mohler tells us. Is it any
wonder that illiteracy has been and is now
absolutely unknown among them?

As a special element of culture in con
nection with their educational and church
work must be mentioned their love of
music. From the very beginning of their
schools in Kansas the Mennonites have
taught singing and some art to their chil
dren. Years before mimic became one of
the branches of instriction in the Kansas
schools, the Mennonites taught it and
taught it well. The result of these efforts
is felt and enjoyed in the splendid singing
and music which they have in their
churches and Sunday schools.

Social and Civic Contributions
While the Mennonites have not been

conspicuous in the social and civic life of
the state, having been very busy with th&,r
farmwork and feeling that there were
others who were looking after matters of
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or 57% have been or are now teaching. that kind, they have proven their worth



even in this direction. They have helped
to give tone and fibre and stability to the
social body, and strength and support to
civic righteousness. One of the great prob—
lems in America today is the rural problem,
which is principally a social, though none
the less also an economic problem. The
farmer must stay on the land, and must
produce, for he stands between the world
and starvation. And as the city has in
numerable attractions to draw and hold
the people, it is very important to find in
ducements that will keep enough of them in
the country. The independent features of
farm life, its nearness and communion with
nature and God, its simplicity, and its ab
sence of noise and bustle have always ap
pealed to the Mennonite, hence he stayed
on the farm as long as he found room there.
The rural problem consists in maintaining
upon the land a class of people whose
status in our society fairly represents
American Christian ideals industrially, edu
cationally, socially, and religiously. Tho
authors of “Men and Religion Messages”
say, “There are three classes of successful
farmers, the Mormons, the Scotch Presby
terians, and the Mennonites. These far
mers have successful country churches.
Their rural religious organizations have re
sisted the recent economic changes, which
have so adversely affected other rural
populations. Their churches are their
social machinery for their success in farm
ing.” And another writer, Wilson, says, “Ii
is such exceptional communities, (as the
Mennonites) that exhibit the principles on
which American life must be organized, if
the farmer is to be a success, if his
churches are to be maintained, if his
schools are to progress, and if the country
community is to he a good place to live
in.” — Because these people do everything
in a religious way, and so unite farming
and religion unconsciously, their success as
rural church and social bodies is assured.

A few years ago, just before our entry
into the war, an expert on rural life from
the government offices at Washington, P.
C., in a public address in my hearing, nam
ed and briefly described some of the gar
den spotis of America, i. e. sections in the
U. S. noted for their attractive and cheerful
appearance, substantial equipment, health-

ful and comfortable homes, and well kept
premises, evidences of thrift and industry,
peace and contentment, and among the
districts mentioned were Lancaster, Berks,
and Bucks counties, Pa.; Allen and Putnam
counties, Ohio; McLain, Woodford, and
Taszwell counties, Ill., and Marion, Mc
Pherson and Harvey counties, Kansas. All
these localities happen to be inhabited
largely by Mennonites. What a tribute
this to the Mennonites as builders of beau
tiful homes and communities !

And Judge Galle adds this, “A people
who are so devoted to chuich and school
and to the principles of peace and good will
to all (s the Mennonites are) make the
best and most desrable citizens; and while
I was on the bench of the Ninth Judicial
District of Kansas, I had the privilege of
naturalizing many hundreds of Mennonites
from Russia and make them citizens of
the United States; and I have always felt
that I wes doing my country a great ser
vice, when I was making citizens of such
fine material, and it has been my exper
ience, both on the bench and at the bar,
that my judgment has not been misplaced,
because it is almost proverbial that a
Mennonite in good standing in the church,
is rarely, if ever, accused of crime and pro
secuted in the criminal courts.

“I therefore wish to cungratulate the
Russian and German Mennonites on their
fiftieth anniversary in the United States
and add my testimony to the wonderful
contributions they have made to the State
of Kansas in material wealth, religion, ed
ucation, and good citizenship, and I hope
that they may long continue to prosper and
help make our State and Nation still bet
ter and greater.”

In this connection it should be mention
ed that the Immigrants of Central Kansas
have built and are maintaining two splen
did hospitals, three old people’s homes, two
good-sized publishing houses doing a striv
ing business and putting •out several pub
lications. They have gone heavily into the

milling industry and banking, and have a
mong their number, many doctors and sur
gical experts.

I
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Moral and Religious Contributions
It is, however, in the realm of moral

and religious influence that we feel the
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Mennonite Immigrants have made some of
the most valuable contributions. Yes, we
believe that God sent them hither that they
might teach this country one or two truths
that were needed.

The Mennonites, whose history as a
body of believers began 400 years ago in
Zuerich, Switzerland, have always staunch
ly and unflinchingly upheld certain funda
mental Biblical doctrines. One of these is
the doctrine of peace and non-resistance,
as taught by Christ. They hold that the
killing -of man by man is wrong, whether
this be done singly, in time of peace, or
wholesale, in time of war. And for this
faith hundreds, yes, thousands ‘of them
have suffered persecution, untold misery,
and death. The great majority of the Ani
erican people did not know about this, nor
that members had come to this land to es
cape European militarism. Hence they were
misunderstood during the war, were mal
igned considerably, and even abused in
some quarters’ by thoughtless people. But,
be it said with much emphasis, the’ govern
ment of our land treated them kindly and
gave them all the protection that could be
expected during that time of national ex
citement.

And wherever the Mennonite’s were giv
en an opportunity to explain their stand,
thinking men and women who heard them
were astonished at the heroism of these
simple believers. Two instances will show
this. When a Mennonite committee of sev
en, some of them immigrants of 1874 or
their sons, called up-on the President of our
land and members of his cabinet, at Wash
ington, in behalf of our people, at our entry
into the war, and when these men told Sec
retary of War Baker that they would have
to migrate again and find a new home, if
their convictions were not given due con
sideration, the Secretary gave them this

- memorable answer, “That shall not be (for
that would mean a distinct loss to the
country.)” The other instance occurred at
Bluffton College. A committee- of high

-

government officials from the national cap
ital came to investigate a case of appar
ent disloyalty -on the part of the college
that had been reported by unscrupulous peo
ple. Anxious to learn, the men were teld
the history of our people briefly and were

shocked on hearing the wrongs and suffer
ings that they had endured for adhering to
one of the most noble principles to which
man can aspire, namely that of living in
peace with God and all men and said, “Why
that is the very principle for which our coun
try is now contending, and all loyal Ameri
cans should be glad to have so brave and
noble a people among their citizenry.”

So in many ways and in many quarters
the attention of the good people of our
country was directed to these simple Men
nonites with their simple faith, and we be
lieve that the present growing Opposition
the country over against war, is at least
partly due to the- heroic stand taken by the
Mennonites and Quakers.

As one after another of the great
church bodies of America, women’s organ
izations’ and other societies register their
opposition against war, the Mennonites feel
that the world is at last coming to their
way of thinking, and that their suffering
and waiting for the appearance of a new
day under the rulership of the Prince ‘of
Peace has not been in vain.

Although our country is Christian coun
try, yet our public schools offer no instruc
tion in the Christian religion and in the
Christian’s Bible, but the Mennonite Im
migrants always have’ done this. In the
early New England schools, the’ first in
this country, the course of study comprised
these subjects: Reading, Writing, Spelling,
Catechism, Bible, and Ciphering, with much
emphasis on Bible teaching. And the pre
amble’ to the landgrant bill, passed by Con
gress in 1787, which granted millions of
acres of land to’ the American states for
the creation of endowments in support of
the public schools, reads as follows: “Re-S
ligi’on, morality, and knowledge being nec
essary to good government and the happi
ness of mankind, schools and the means of
education shall be forever encouraged.” Un
fortunately for our children, this order has
been reversed, knowledge and headtraining
i’s placed first, morality second, while the
teaching of religion and the Bible has been
eliminated long since. The Mennonites tho
they have not as a rule kept up a system
of separate parochial schools, have always
manged to teach the Bible to their children
in a rather thorough manner, by maintain-
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ing vacation Bible schools each year after
the close of the public schools. In the earl
ier years, their vacation Bible schools last
ed three months; as the public school term
was lengthened, it had to be shortened to
twO months, and even row, with eight
months •of public school, they manage to
have six or eight weeks of Bible school
each year. And the almost total absence
of crime among them, and the high stand
ard of morality and honesty are some of
the fruits of their endeavors in this direc
tion. And it is an object of real gratifica
tion that in many places in our country the
example set by the Mennonites is being fol
lowed, and vacation Bible schcils are con
ducted with more or less success. It will
be a great blessing to the country when
every community shall have either vaca
tion Bible schools or week-day Bible schools
for which Newton is setting a noble ex
ample.

In’ these days when the rural church on
the whole is in a process of decay and pre
sents many puzzling problems which see’m
ingly defy solution, attention has frequent
ly been directed to the Mennnite rural
churches, here in Kansas especially, nearly
all of which are of that type. They do not
seem to face any of those nutty problenw;
they have large gatherings, and their mem
berships in nearly every instance are on
the increase. One church which 10 or 12
years ago had a membership of about 900
has since given birth to two daughter
churches with a present membership of 225

and 315 resp., and the total membership of
the three churches is today more than 1300
This is a fair illustration. And while
churches of other denominations have lost
or are losing their male members, the Men
nonites are holding them. If anything, the
men would probably be found in the major
ity, especially in regular attendance. How
comes this? One reason is, that the men

belong to the church and not to the lodges
or other secret society, to divide their in
terests or attention. They do not face the
necessity of serving two masters. Another
reason is found in the fact that our church
government is strongly democratic. Every
member has a hand and a voice in the
management of its affairs, sharing equally
in its privileges, rights, duties, and respons
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ibilities. Everything that is done is done
above b’oard and in the open. Ample pro
visions are also made for the care of the
poor and needy, in harmony with the ex
ample set by the early church.

The Immigrant Mennonites still hold
strongly to the principle of ant-secrecy, as
the Mennonite church always has and thus
again in the vanguard of a movement now
on in the. country against secrecy of any
kind, secret diplomacy, secret pass, secret
agreements, and secret organizations and
cliques of all kinds.

Religion, industry, frugality, and simple
ways of living are conducive to good health
and long life, and in this the Mennonite Im
migrants have held more than their owi.
Investigation of the’ records of Marion
county shows the following: Present Men
nonite population in county, 5825; Present
total population of county, 23,349; Death
rate for Mennonites, 4 years, 1918-22—8
per 1000. This is slightly lower than that
of county Birth rate for same period, near

ly 24 per 1000. This is about the same as
that of the county.

Of the Mennonites:
46 died at the age ‘of 1 or less
113 died at an age less than 50
132 died at the age of 50 or over
33 died at the age of 80 or over.

This is an exceedingly good recoi
ter than for the county at large an1 u1d
probably be quite difficult to duplte in
other places.

No double standards are known among
the Mennonites for men and women, and
among typical Mennonites divorces are re
ally unknown. Cases happen now and
then, by people who have probably drifted
away from the faith more or less. In Mar.
ion county, with its present quota of Men
nonites, nearly 6000, there have been found
21 cases covering the fifty years from 1874-
1924, or less than one case for every two
years. Compare that with the record for
the country at large, 17 ‘or more in a year
and the Mennonites appear as a shining
light.

They are still believing that marriage
is a sacred institution, ordained of God.
Proposed marriages are still publicly an
nounced in the churches, the prayers of the
congregation asked for the couple, and the
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marriage ceremonies are almost invariablj
‘ performed by the pastor.

Crimes among the Mennonites are com
paratively few in number. Among the 5000-
6000 Immigrant Mennonites that have liv
ed in Marion county during these 50 years,
only 22 criminal cases have been found,
some of them of a very light nature, and
making less than one for each two-year
period. The Mennonites are known as
peaceful, law-abiding people, they make
comparatively few debts and usually pay
them well if at all possible.

Thus while the Mennonite Immigrants
have received much to be thankful for their
new American home, my claim is that they
have in their quiet and inobtrusive way al.
so given much in return. May they in the
future continue to exert their influence for
good and to glorify God in their works.

THE ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Bethel cor
poration which occurred on November 27
was in many ways one of the most satis
factory that has ever transpired at Bethel
College. The weather and the roads were
quite ideal so that a large number of vis
itors could be present. The various reports
submitted indicated a decided progress in
more ways than one. The enrollment is
larger than it has ev,r been, the building
plan ha.s gone on without interruption, and
contributions from appreciative frsnd.s for
the support of the institution are continu
ing to come in in amounts that are en
couraging. A spirit of harmony and co
operation was manifest throat the whole
of the meeting. One indication of the fact
that the school is progressing to the satis
faction of most people was that all business
matters were practically completed at three
o’clock, whereas four thirty was the time
that had been selected for adjournment.

It was encouraging to note that the
wrangling, the tendency to create suspicion,
and other efforts that tended to retard the
best interests of the school, which at times
characterized former meetings of this kind,
were now totally missng. The few people
who usually irstigated such controversy
were either silent, or did not come at all.
They have probably learned that wrong
impressions of the school can no longer be

easily created. People have been coming
to Bethel themselves, have made their own
investigation, and have formulated their
own sane and firm conclusions. When the
public is enlightened it is satisfied. One of
the best evidences of the satisfied con
stituency was the fact that the five direct.
ors whose terms expired were all re-elected
with very little opposition.

SEPARATION ‘OF COLLEGE AND
ACADEMY

Whenever any arrangement can no long
er serve its purpose it must go. Ever since
the college department was established at
Bethel it has been necessary for teachers
to teach in l.th the college and the acad
emy. This worked well so long as the col
lege enrollment was small and college
courses were comparatively few. With the
constant growth of the college, however,
and, at the same time with the retention of
the academy, this , plan of having two
schools in one has become more and more
complicated and has caused no end of dif
ficulty. To plan eight years of work for
a faculty that should largely confine itself
to the work of four has never been a small
task. Every change in the academy nece:s
sitated a change in the college, and vice
versa. The matter has become so involved
that both the college and the academy have
been more or less disorganized and have
consequently suffered.

In order to find a solution for the above
situation the Board of Directors has em
powered a committee of the faculty to work
out a plan whereby the academy will be
come entirely separated from the college.
This will mean that the academy will be
independently organized, with its own fac.
ulty of a specified number, including a
principal who will supervise it. The col
lege ii k e w i s e will have its own or
ganization and will act independently. It
will mean that no college teacher will teach
in the academy, and vice versa. There will
be no overlapping of work by instructors
anywhere except in cases of the special de
partments, as music and art, The immedi
ate purpose of this plan is to organize aiid
systematize the work of both the academy
and the college that each will operate very
much better than has been possible up un
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til this time. An ultimate purpose of this
plan is to prepare the college for admission
to the North Central Association of Col
leges.

The committee that has the preparation
of this plan in hand hopes to have it ready
to submit to the board at the regular Feb
ruary session, and, if possible, prepare to
institute the new program at the opening
of school in the fall of 1925.

RE-ORANIZATION OF THE COLLEGE

In order to be in keeping with the prc
gram observed in general by the education
al institutions such as Bethel the Board of
Directors recently voted that the college
department at Bethel should be reviewed
and re-organized. The re-organization is
to be in accordance with the standards of
other colleges that have a standing similar
to that of Bethel. The immediate purpose
of this work is to give our school greater
prestige among higher institutions of learn
ing and so guarantee our graduates greater
possibilities in such institutions. A more
recicte purncse is, of course, to have Bethel
Collee prepared, when the time comes, for
admission to the North Central Associa
tion of Collegcs.

One provision fo be. made in the re
organization is that there must be definite
department heads and their assistants.
There must devote their time exclusively
to the work of their departments. The
minimum number of beads of departments
that a college r-nv have in order to be
standard is eight; Dcthel greatly needs a
re-organization along ths line; at present,
for instance, there are two departments
each of which has fwr insrii.cto•rs offer
ing work in it, whn there is barely e
nough work in each department for two.

Another matter that will ba rathere
strictly adhered to in the matter of re
organization is that of keeming freshman
and sophomore ecurses dstinct from junior
and senior coursas At present there are
several classes whirh have been opened
like to strdants from mv of the four years.
This should not ie. Freshven and .scpho
mores should kr’it tho’arclves largely to
the work required for their groups, which

is offered in the first two years. The ad
vanced courses should be opened chiefly to
juniors and seniors.

The board has placed the work of re
organization into the hands of the faculty
which body has selected a committee to
prepare a program along the lines sug
gested above.

TIE SCIENCE HALL

On December 19, 1923, sod was broken
for the Science Flail. On December 19,
1924, just one year later, the Science Hall
is already partially under slate roof. The
slogan of a year ago, (A Science Hall by
the fall of 1924,) has become a realization.
Altho the whole building will not be ready
for immediate use, the board has voted to
eqoip at once two rooms, the lecthre room
and the chemistry laboratory. It is also
planned that all windows and doors be put
in so as to protect the interior of the build
ing from wet weather. By new year prac
tically all the heavy work of the building
will have been completed and there will re
main only the detailed work which, of
course, will require slow and careful atten
tion. Friends of the school, who come
within the vicinity of Newton, should make
it their business to come to the campus
and seQ the fine building which their gen
erous donations helped produce.

THE HEATING PLANT

Former students of Bethel College who
had occasion to complain about the unsatis
factory heating while they were attending
school should find some comfort in the fact
that present students can no longer have
any reason for such complaint. The heat
ing plant is giving excellent service. It is
op’crated easily and gives the school con
stant, even, and sufficient heat. Then, too,
former students who were constantly an
noyed in class dscussions by the pounding
radiators may feel happy to know that
ore sent students do not hear any such noise.
The hot water system instituted some time
ago works quietly but effectively. It is
hoped that before many years all the better
buildings may me linked up with the cen
tral heating plant and thus eliminate all
compiants of lack of heat.
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FORENSIC ACTIVITIES

As usual, some of the forensic activities
at Bethel have had greater attention this
year than others. Interest in oratorical
work is low. In the oratorical contest for
the state entry there are but two contest
ants: Victor Haury and Willis Rich. These
men will give their orations at a public pro
gram on the evening of January 8. The
local oratorical peace contest wi1, apparent
ly have more entries. This contest will,
however, not take place until the latter part
of March, so it is not yet known who and
how many will enter. Bethel was invited
this year to join also the Women’s State
Oratorical Contest but the Student Coun
cil voted to develop first the contests we al
ready have.

In debate there is more interest this
year than in oratory. The academy has
two strong teams composed of Luella
Smith, Novalis Thierstein, Daniel Jantzen
and Paul Kliewer, with Henry Harder and
Sam K1.ewer as alternates. They had
planned to debate the question, “Resolved,
That the Sterling-Reed Education Bill
should be enacted.” This is the question
selected by the Debating League of the
Academies, but since thi.s league will in all
probability dissolve because of the lack of
members, it is probable that the Bethel
iebaters will debate with some of the
neighboring high schools. In that event
they will debate the question of the can
cellation of the war debt.

The college debating teams are compo
ed of Edward Wenger, Paul Latsehar, Wil
us Rich and Arnold Funk; alternates are
Jacob Banman and Herbert Schmidt. This
is a strong group of workers and will re
present Bethel well. Their question for
debate is that chosen by the league: “Re-
solved, That Congress, by two-thirds vot.e
of each house, should have power to over
rule a decision of the Supreme Court de
claring a Federal law unconstitutional.”
On this question Bethel will meet the teams
of Southwestern, Fairmount, and Friends,
on the dates February 20, March 6, and
March 20, respectively.

The matter of special interest in the de
bates this year will be the one-judge sys.
tern. this system promises to be fairer and

more ins truetve than the former plan of
three judges.

THE GRAYMAROON

The Bethel College student body pub
lishes an annual every other year, and this
year therei is to be such a publication. The
hook will in no part be inferior to any an
nual put out in previous years, and will
have sevcral features added. The staff
is now busy gathering photographs, which
ofcourse, always constitute the matter of
rnaor interest in any school year book.

A few weeks ago the staff launched a
campaign for the purpose of getting ad
vance sales for the annual. The student
body was divided into two groups. The
“Grays” and the “Maroons.” Each group
vied with the other in gathering subscrip
tions so energetically that within two weeks
the. “Maroons” had sold 170 and the
“Grays” 182. One result was that the los
ers entertained the winners in the Gymna
sium in the evening of December 10. Since
the time the drive closed the total number
of sales has reached 375, and that is before
any mail advertising has gone out at all.
Thi.s is just 100 more than were sold at the
time two years ago, a fact that certainly
speaks well for the management of the am
nual staff.

Followng is a part of the personnel of
the staff:

Editor-in-Chief Viola . Krehbiel
Assistant Editor Ruth C. Klewer
Business Manager Emil W. Haury
Assist. Business Mang’r ___Karl Kli•ewer
Circulating Manager Pete Linscheid
Advertising Manager Harold Hanna
Any one wishing a book i.s advised to

place his order at once with either the busi
ness manager, or the circulating manager.
The price of the book is. $2.25.

ACTIVITY OF THE FIELD SECRETARY

The field secretary, Reverend Henry
Riesen, is still busily engaged with his pro
gram of soliciting. When he is not in the
field he is busy at the college office, plan
ning a thorough and systematic canvass of
the communities. It is’ very necessary that
this work be done so that he doe’s not call
on some people too frequently, and on oth
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ers not at all. The planning of such a
campaign is no small matter and requires
much recording work. For this purpose
the board has permitted Mr. Riesen to en
gage an assistant; for this position he has
employed Mrs. Esther Mouttet Nachtigal.

Reverend Riesen is constantly working
also at a program of securing larger dona
tions for very specific purposes. He .re
ports, for instance, that there are certain
family groups that are considering the mat-

,,ir fjaben fchten tera gcfe1j•cn!’

lir 1aben einen stern 9efelen,
lBir aben unlcrn errn erannt;
Jun ijt’ cia vunhcrfc1’9e elen
n eiu £idt, an e1u anb.

11n hod), e it nod) nid)± erfcijienen
¶a Liolle iid)r, bet tujife

6iiif, itni uneI5emmt u bienen,
Z5m, bet eint in bet Sirie lall.

£ cln, oinm’ unb mad)’ em (inbe
i’cm (iIenh, ha bie Befl terlnirrti
Q3i Ijeben enenb imfre dnbe
3i bit, bet ur 3oflenbung fiil5rtl

Stomm’ ivieherl Unfre eren I5rennen,
iu V?orqenftetn bolt 6itan nub cljetn,
af tnt hid) bolt unb çjan erennen,
,err efitb, fonim,’ toit Piarftn heinZ

?. b. £

linfere 3ci1nadjtfrcubc,
enn un ff1 em Siinb 9eboren —em

o1n ift un qegclicn.

) ef. 9, 5 (tefen cr 1 6).
“ro1)tid)c leiijnad)ien Scle6nete eft

±a9eI” fo taufen hie milnhlid)en unb fc1jriftti
djen llünfcte, hie inib in biefcn aen u9eten.
a, eiljnad)ten foil nad) bet att6emeinen tuf
affun9 em eft bet reiibe fein. (Sin d)im
met bahoit hrin9t bei unb and) in bie dtmfie
.ütte, mb bunetftc 9J?cnid)encti. Stber ar
berfdjichen finh hie llrladjcn bet rcuhe. (ib
finb 601±109 nid)t Iueni9e, bie fid) bie reube
beb 3 e 6 e n b rnad)en, anhere ctfreucn
fÜ heb 9leljrnenb. er i3erMufet

ter of furnishing completely certain rooms
in the Science Hall, which contribution is
to be regarded as a memorial gift for some
member of the family. This is indeed a
noble undert.aking for any.farnily and mer
its much praise. When a gift i.s so made it
has a certain personal touch which it can-

freut fid) femner (ii a a tj m e n, bet
,ii±ufet her tvot)lüberlegten t a a 6 e a.
1m einen £rt freut man fid) bet om
menhea 3efud)e, am anberu bet 3efud)e, bie
man hafcim bci ben (Sitern obey 6ci tie6cn
reunben mad)en barf. Unb barüber luotten ttir
nub frenen am 3eiljnad)tbmor9en. d) tjoffe,
lair aben bie einad)tbctefd)enIe, bie 1Beit’
nad)tbbefud)e unb bcr qane bcunrui9eube
eiI)nad)tb9efd)aft beifeite 9etaffen. 2.3teibt unb
bctnn nid)±b meijt, über bab lair urib fteuen
Ednuten? ann fudren lair atterhinçb arme
9)?enfd)cn, fo, Inie ±atfddytidj bide aufenbe
fiitb in unfeter ?amend)tiftenljeit, bie hiefcb
fd)öne eft feineb ei9entid)en ntjalteb entIei
bet ljcrben, hen ott ljineinte6te, unb fid) nun
be9nu9en an hem bunten titter, mit bern
iiJ?enfcljen babfelbe beormertcn. er 3tc1jet
heb ?Itten 8unbcb, ‘bet (Sbangetift unrer ben
3rop15e±cn, tuft unb in hen obi9eñ ettuorten
u, loab otjne ?Xubnatjme unfer lter reuhe
l5eu±e fein barf nab foil: ,,enn unb ift eta
S:inb 6eboren, em oi)n ff1 unb 9e9eben.

,,flnfere 2&3ei1uadtfreube’
ici harurn bet (le6enftanb unfereb Jad)benfenb.
aft mid) aufmedfarn mad)en auf bmc mt et
Iie9d11he atfad)e:

1. 1. af3 biefe freube eine
tuottbe9runbete ift. ,,enn unb ift
tin itinb 9cboten/’ fa9t er. ab ftimmt mit
bern (Sngetberid)t auf 3etl)tdt)emb titren:
,,enn cud) ift Ijeute bet .eitanb 9eboren.”
(me (eb1trt tuith im afl6emeinen nod) atb
,,fteubi9eb (rei9nib” bettad)iet, nut berein
5etten dtten berurfad)t hab (rfd)eincn eineb
Sinhteinb rauet unb IRifmut. ,,(lo±teb be
ftc (Sia6en an V?enfd)en finb lJenfd)en/’ fa9t

:.
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not have when it is lost in the general fund.

At present Reverend Riesen is visiting
churches in Nebraska.

euIjdje bIettun
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. une mit Rectj. 3iete ?enfdjen aben
Ieiber jctictjcn iertrnefier bertoren, jant tuür

hen ie iict fo erin i ban inbern unb
fo erfuuct):bott ban totb unb itber rehcn.
tber alierbinç, nict jebc Sbinh Iat bcnfet
ben ert. ,, IBa viiX au hem cinhtein ver
hen’?” ift bic nijt unberetiçte bane Itern
fraçe. Iber ha cTinh unferer {reuhe ift ha
Sinb bet çötttidcn, 4OOOjätjrtcn c r t e i

u n ç, bie (rfü1tun a11e heffen, 1va er
Ieuc1tete ottcmenfden tängft erinartet 1aben.

,,ie 3i3Uer abcn fein cleijarrt,
3i baf3 hie ‘3eif erfiittet loath,
a fanhte ‘3iott ban fcincrn ran

cit her ctt in feiuem.

Unb iuir fteljen tjeutc ntdjt nut an eincr
ripe at hie saffenhcn nub rlnartcnben,
lair überfetjen ba çjarte 2ebcn hic1e c i n

i o a r t i c n, 11cm cibe cbarcncn Sinhc,
ha nctcic bet ban ott ecbcne a1jn ift.
ir laiffen, 1va aan crn inhLein çeWarhcn
ift. et )3ratjet ffridt ban eincm orafie.i

hc fic1 ba in tIer infterni luanhelnhe
3off crfreucn tucrbe, imb lair benfen an hie
in tifjrifta baltenbcte atadje: ,,cti bin
52it her ctt,” an hic in cfu aufieLjtaffcnc
atjrfjeft her 2icbe Eai±c u einer hcrorcnen

?enfci5cit. er ?raet forici5t ban (rntc
irnh icceftcuhc, barn nuherat, bcrn 0Jatt
tjeth, n3itlbatcr 1tnb,F’richcfurct, tautcr 3c

icljnuntjcn, hie fictj in cfu auf hic hcrridjfte
2eife crfüllt aticn. rntcn lair nic± täç1ticf)
auf hem ethe, ha er tlef&t b,at, aiif hcm ethe
her Offcnbarun im or? (eniecn lair
nicfjt a[1eeit hic 9$cutc. hic cr irn fdvcren 2ei
hen unh abc3famf nnb crharhen hat, hie
3eutc fcincr llcrect)tifcit, citiciunq unh t5r
1öfun? ahcn lair i1n niclt at einen ,,luun
hcrbaren t3at” fcnncneIernt, foaiaIjI flit un
icr äuicre luic für uner inncrc £?e’bcn? ft
er nictj her ,, jtarfr att,” hcr wit atten unfern
cinhen fertig hijtrh? ¶er ,,3tcr,” her un
ba einiqe $ebcn giSt unh erljëttt? llnh her
,‘riehcfürft,” her u un fagc, af lair buf
fertig u fcinen ‘iifen taqcn: ,,Ec1je lin mit
riehen, hem taube Ijat bit gehjatfen?”
aftes unh naci) hict mctjr hjat un ha inhtcin
ban 3eftj1ehjcm gcbraff, luetcijc her 9)?ann ban
atga±ha laurhe. ahIten lair un nit freit
en itnh mit ?)?aria, feint 9J?utter, aurufen:
,,IJ?eine ee1c ertjebet hcn errn, unh rnein
cift freuct fichj (Siat,e, meine .eilanhe!”
(?u. 1, 40). 215cr lair hilrcn ncclj em luei
tere betanen:

2. ltnfere reube ift eine nn
bergëingticl)c, unberfiegticlje. ie
luertbattften irbifjen 0hefclyene berbtaffen, ber
alten aber geijen bertaren. 21ucj unferc 2ieb
tinge, hie inher, fiinnen ftcrbcn, abet ie laer’
ben un fanftinie entfrernhct. 215cr hice (8e
fc2jenf he 3ater ift cine eta i g e (ihabe.
fu (i1jriftub geftern nub Ijeute unb berfelbe
in thuigeit” (ebr. 13,8). lernte micj
oar 50 ahjren 0atte, meineb citanbe
frcuen, unb icfj Ijabe feine llrfae, mid) tjeute
fcincr laenicr u frcuen at hamaS. seine
3crfan, fein art, fein 231ut, 1cm 8ci1t finb
nnhergüngIi)e 2herte, benn fi finb grlif3er,
a1 uncre 22crrfdjüung je u crnteffen ber
mag. V1an !‘rehigte bar 1900 ahjren hab eit
in hjrifto, imb man hat in-t ?auf her .ahjr
tjunherte fein bcffcrcb (2bangetinm gefunben.
2tilerhingb rehigen bide cinen ,,anbern” (ihjri’
ftub, unh aufenhc jubein biefem mahernen
hjrifhtb u, abet irn aniof rnt her ünbe
111th mit hen l?iic1jten her infte:nib unb beb
aheb luirh eb fidj anblaei1en, tIaf ilur her
mcnfcljgelaarhcne, qcftcrbene nub auferftanbene
(tjriftub, her (ljriftitb her bange1iften unb
?lpaftet, bic unherficghare uc1Ie her reube
ift unb bet Jtuhjm nnfercr affnung in fWig
fcit.

9tamcn nenn’ ichj endj!
ift ihjm feiner g1ci;
hailer £?ebcnbfaft,
bailer Ru1j nub S1raft: efub!

llnh hie reuhe an itjm barf
3. wine altgemcinc fcin: ,,‘enn

u n b itt cm Sliub geharcu, eb getjt 1mb per
fönti, cb ge1j nub It e an.,, iehje, i
1’eriunhige cuj grae rcuhe, bie a II e nt
3a1i luiherfatjren With,” hcnn ,,aIa hjat Oiatt
h I c c It gciieber, baf3 er fcincn aI5n gab.”
at cb in her iitrc nub fat eb im a1aft,
herfünhigr eb in her Miithcriutc nub auf her
ttnihcrfität, fat3t cb am ranfcu5ctt unb am

tcrbeagcr lvie itnte: her tnftwanbctnben
9.Renge, ierchigt cb untcr alien ??aticncn unb n
alien cien: ,,U n b itt cm Sinh gebarcn” —

unb hiefcb .Sinb ift heb eluigen 3a.erb cruiger

aIjn, her IRetter alter iRen1chjen. 0:t)et Ijin
unb tahjt eb alte 1uiffcn:ciljrift, bet 9etter ift
ha! r ift hic unaufprcdjhi grofc, reie
unh gute abe 8otteb; grab genug für jebeb
chürfnib, rcidj genug für jehe 9lrrnut, gut
gcnu für jeben chjahen. 215cr cineb lat
midj nadj fagcn:

4. iefe ‘reub e Wirb nut burc

1.9

ilineii
£, cb
lllam e
2ame

‘l’

I
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hen taub en erlanGt. tabi
um 2eiclien tjr wcrbet finben em .Sinb in
inhetn eniciett unh in einer Sriie ticçenb”
—1uctrb u bcn .iren qcfctçt (nf. 2, 12).

oU un em arrnc. 15iIftofe Stinb?” —

tjätten ie ¶açcn fönnen. ic icttcn e al3er
ni, fotihern ginçcn l5in unh fal5en unh 15ör
ten, IiJa on hem Slinhe efaçt war. ic üt
Ten her iehrifett urnehcn 15cnfe noj L)rilti
leron unh berberen hen £berftäjtic15en unh
Un1äiitiçen fcine err1ideit. 1ber Wa açjt
o1janne irn 2lamen einet itjüncr’?
ort tvarh teifdj unh wolinte unter un;
itnb wit faljen feine errfijicit, eine errtictj
feir af he ein2cborenen o15ne 1’cm 3atcr
boil nae unb a15rljeit’ (.oij. 1, 14).

anirn, liebe cecte: Slomrn unb fiel)! £ai. bid5
nidj± aufijatien oon w•cifetfudj’t unb orur
teit. $erne be !3ater uiiaurectjic15e abe
ennen unh herluerten, unb bu tuirlf hie fualjre
ei15nad5tfreuhe entbectt Ijafien. nu bcr
ljelfc bie inabe urt alien! B. V?ciii.

aiJrcd)iUj,

titI ift bie 2ac15t, hie tc1te acij± irn a15re,
crn treife icictj in! fitberwei15en .Saare,
er f5eihenb fjon bie mübe ,anh crljcbt
llnb über bern her oheenqel fc15webt.
üNr fttit bie l)r wötf bolle, tiefe ctjticc.
telj’ ftitt, o anhcrer, auf hetncm 2.eçeI
iiin jeher cti)iaq, oh er aucij c15nclT berijalie,
T3irçt eine ernte rac bo fi.ir atie:
,,3o ommft hu 15cr, we wililt hit, anhrer,

t)in?
±e15t na hem imrnci, nadj her Bcl± hem

inn’?
rutt hit em .ireu in hem bcrfieundn ahrc?
tanhft weincnb hit an cuter otenba[3re?
c15enft iott woiji nabe ct’cr cçcn bit?
11th tift hit banibar iijrn aiiclj für unh für?
.aft hit errcit, tua hit hit bor2dnommdn?
ift wetter andj im 1nuhcn hu qeiomnicn?
3enidtcft hu aucij hice heine 3eit
Sur orhreitun cmf hie tvii!eit?
11th fe15eft hu irn &cbcn unh irn eh
91itr beine .cffnunü çjan atlein auf oit
o fract hic15, 9.Renfc15, her crnfte (1lociencfiiaçç.
9iun gctj’ haijin unb bcitf barübcr nactj!

?i. Unçnctb.

9ici:hrcttnteu,
er hiee eitcn tiett, Iebt no±j in her

ctt; abet iciner ruei15, wie ianiie no. ott
15at hiee 3elt fo 15ei Gctiebt, baf cr feinen

11.

einebvrncn u1jn inif ba15 afic, bie an
iln giautcn nidjt ucrlvrcn etjcn, fontcrn ba
cwtgc £eUcn Ijaben,” ‘iefe cTr, wie her
fdjiehen with ftc heurtettt! cm eincn er
fc15int ftc al çut, hem anhern al böfc; hem
cinen at c15ön, bent anhern ai tjii15ti; hem
cinen al luftill, hem anbern aI ±rübfeIi;
hem cinen at frcmrn, hem anbern at ottto,
je nadibcm mit weldien ?luçen i-nit lie anfe
15cn oher je naem unfre tercn befaffen
finh.

d5on manctjer hon un Ija± in hcn a15rcn
unfcre afein jein Urteit tibet hie eti çc
änher±. ie uc1enb fieijt fie in roiien ar
hen, ha ?t1tr mit ernftercm fid; her iüd
Jidie mie 8o15twoltcn, her 11ntüdtidje mit
)?if3be15ac1en; her 11ranfe a1 ciii amincrtal,
her heunhe ti cincn 2itftartn. cr cite
ierint jubeinh übcr hie atjrecfwclle, bet
anhere iiberfdjreitet fie 3öilernh, furdtfam, fenf
cnh, unb her britte ar ftujenh unh firn
fenh. 11th ho ift’ hiefetbe ctt.

ni? Eott herantworttictj für bie iYlot in
her elt? 21cm, hie 9)ientdicn 15abcn fie fetbft
aiif fir!) üebracljt. lJlur ha (2ute in her BeIt
iemmt hon Z3Ijrn: !id):, i?i be, ehen, offnunü,
(.2rneuerunq her inne uth he crcn, —

nicf)t ha !3öfe.
U?it eum, ttc cinlleborncm oIrn, be

ann cit neue 3:itaiter für hic elr. ie
ti15lt iljre alire nadj fetter ebttrt. 15m a1
1cm berhanlt fie hie onnenftrct151en, hie fie
nocfj crwtirnin minh be?euc!)ten. ct cm 3oIi±i
r, icüt tiiofel3h, fein icle15rter, 1cm iliinfti
icr, 1cm crrctjer fiat eincn fo mth±iriqen tin
fu15 aiif hic ett auqcübr, wie 1jriftu.

ic icbe otte in efu ti15rifto für bie
Qlett ift un hurdi wti 23cr111cd5m1m1cn ber
bürcit. i e 9)? e n f di c it (in her 2Belt)
foiien nijt hertoren çc!jen, fie
fotten ewiqe 2eben t)abcn. ie
d5rccn hc 5i3criorcnfcin irnh hie cTittfci±
he 2Bieherfinhcn hcranfdjautit efur! in hen
ieidnijfen born bertornDn diaf, rofdien
unb oijn. bluf her einen eitc itftofi1ei±,
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er crr efu tattt
rfe, ftc ift cite
Iiebtc i!Beit.
¶!iorurteiic her 9JTendien.
hct nid)r, befonhcr hie
i!eitfcrtiqen, oiler audi
ltctr!)e hie iJ?ot irnh ha
nir!)t in iinffanq brinen
tllotte. it i!ott fr!)uth

in brn ancicfüijrten
hon tiott

ift rid)tiqer ai hie
2113cr bide gcftetjen
l)ottlofcn unb bie

focicnanrmte (tljrif±en,
1enh in her ctt

fi3nncn mit her iebe
an hief. m 8erwUrf
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ertIoi!cit, 3ere1enbunç, 3erberben; auf bet
anbern ete rfeteiftunc, rtdunç,
1eubetebun, 1Rettun. ic her ierlorne

rofctjen iucrt1o ift, fo iit’ hic ett otjn2

efum; ivtc ha iertorne ctjaf jicf nictjt ii

15etfen 1ueif, fo ift auctj hie ft ol5ne 1jri
ftuni 15itfLo; tuie her vertcrnc oLjn bi auf
emb aucjebeutet luirh, fo ift au hie eTt
otjne efum cian entbtii15t, unrettbar lcrtoren.
ie (tenh foU hurctj bie £iebe otte, burcl5
bie abe feune v15ne aufçjt’iiobcn tuerhcn.

icr Icbcn wit im 2anbe he ohe. rcn
nunç ift bie ac.orhnunç. ob ift epctra
tion attc heffen, Wa ufammen cieljört innb
biefe earation, biefe remtun ift ha tenb
in her eTt. er 1lJcnc1’, faLl enç mit watt
brbunhen fein, abet hie tiifenhe ünhe ±rcnnt

iI5n t’vm LuaU fcine cbcn. (3otte eune
boner o{jn ftettt hie erhiitbunç tuiehen 15cr;
Cr bertreibr ben oh unh hnint un eWie
Leben. ,,cr hen o15n hat, her I5at ha ctui
e £ebcn” unh mit 1im tuirh ,,terhcn mciii
etuinn.’ ft ba nid5t ciii 1fleu
ja15rhefc15dn, hefcn ficl5 jeher
15rift frcucn joltte 1eIcf) cue
2tenherunç Wiirhc hie eit erfalncn, luemi ciii
jeher hiefc? 1eic15enf anncfninn hiiirhe!

13c mimer, fo 15at (1i± aucl5 15i,c cute çc
red5tc &hinunb: ,,?tii f b a f j e h c r, h c r
an micfj çtaubt, i’JcIjt crtoren

e15 c. itub I5ieran ichcicnn fu icle 9.J?cn
jd5en. (nnvher finb lie u f :f3 u 1cntben
abet meuncn, hic 3ehiniu fei aLLu milbe, urn
Qert u Ijaben. ie cunfaciji ort bcrlançt
nit rnct;r, aL 1va jeher 5.eijrct hon feunem
jiiLer, jchct ?1rt hon icunem atienfcn, jehe
cierunç hon itjrem 5alfe, jeher 3ater hon
fcirten ctnhenn herIancf: 3ertnarten, inbtid5cn
lauben. littler anc ebcn ift ctuf em äijn
tijc3crtnauen aufccbaut,unfer (t5eIcben,unfcr
Q3crtrauen auftebaut, unfcr heiebcn, itnfcr
Z3eruf abet lcfcfjifrfehen, unien iicn, un
fer Saiifcn inib Qer!aufen, ha ?hneiçnen cuter
3ilhuuç, rtr a1lc Wa ?.J?cnfa;en wit cinan
bet honnel;rncn. Unb unferm i)ri fallen Wit
cm äl5nficL)e 3er±taucn Weiçcrn unb foltten
beWcen feune (abe al minhcrWerti hcr
ferent ciie linfa1tI ( ift itnberant
Ivottlidj hen iiauben u herWeftcrn abet at
u betljöljnen, e ift fc15retfiij hen hntauben
u herteihiben. ott berlançt niltir ai hc
V?enfc1jen unqabe unh bie ?tiuia.Ijntc feine
fctjene. ?Iber teihet luotten fictj bie 1Iflen
fcjen nic15t lichen taffen, benn ,,Wet bie 3elt

tieb 15ctt, in hem ift nit hie iebe be 3atet.”
ürfen Wit cue hon lott fo çcticbte ctt

1affen? ?it ni±enI 5ott 15at War ba
efen her ett, abet hie 1V?enfen tiebt en.
Unh Wit, bie an ott çlauheu, foflen her ctt
hide ortetiebe beeuçcn at eine hon un
rföntij etfatjtenc. 1mb in ciner hon ott
e1icb±en ctt Wirh c no immet um ?lu
lialten fcin, fetbft Wenn un ctiyte bebot
ftcljn. cnn Wit 3iotte anb auf neue
triiftiçj erfaffen nub un i15m täubig, her
trauenboIt ctebcn, Ia hürfcn Wit cmettof± in
irene a15r tineuntreten. r With e atLe
Woijt maycnI

. am. .

3erfd5tcbefle IZU et1jc1.
?Irn 11. 9lobember Writhe im ?lnbencn an

hen tbfjtuf be elt iccme in her Slapelle
flaIl her eWö15nlien 1V?orenanbajt em
‘richenoraqramni ictiefcr1. ttberi lenner
leitete hicfc 3rairamni. (it fate untet an
berm, haj W&ljrenb be le15tcn iricie cmenui
IV?enfc15en iLjr then hcrtoren fjä±ten, urn bier
?onate tani hon IV?ortmcn bi lbenb in atei
15cn hon Wanii an ciner tette borbeiumar
ic15ieren. icfc cilleun lei f5on runh qenui,
hen ‘irieç aiiuto±ten. ie Q3eteunitten
taatcn tjaben in her 13enqanccnt5eit auf ber
fdjichene 1icife berfuc15t, hen grichen in un
fcrnt aihc mb Wift5en anbern änbern
u cnljalien. n (i15ina Ijaben Wit ietotfen
hic 3oi;cr itcbettion u untcrhriictcn, unh au
anThatei± f)ic!t (itina Icine tuhenten na±j
unfcrn llnibetfitäten. ?tncfj in ?trgenfinicn
tub lTite burfte unfer anb be1jitfti fein,
hie renfrate entfdjeibcn u 15elfen. ir
fatften auj Weitet15in in biefet aticftung ar
beiten. tubenten lönnen tupcn otiaui
ficren ur etbreitunq bicfet çriebenibce.
2ielljel tjat cine fotjc lrute.

. Untutj betonte in Icinet ?tnfra
ifjc bie atiac15e, ha15 her i1rie nii)± h&u
hiene, ba eben u entjattcn, Wie inanmcinfc,
fanberu bietnieljt e u crftören. it foil
ten ba 3Lifc mit utern aereciten nub in bie
icr eife Würben Wit am bef±cn unfer 2e
lieu ficcrn. iiefe 1t?et15abe ijar fi mi
1.’rihatdu unb fociaten Leben a1 cnfotcreilb
erWiefen ruth Wllrbe e auclj, Wenn fie fur na
rionalen 2cben antmetuanht Wcrben Würbe.

en 21. atobcmbet fraj D1r. Zame
amabutn u hen 1P?iihjen über ha 15ema,
“Keeping Abreast.” ie fate, ba jebe V?ä
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cen gerne mit feinen Stteibern, feiner f1
biing u. . ft. mit bet 3eit ritI tjalten
miicte. llrn ater ioitffi unferer Seit inib
uncrn P?it unb 1etenmeuen um egen
it gereifjen, fet e bet attem? neben bielent
iinbehingt netiuenbig, ba ba eridtt
ni wifcn un imh unjenu (heft
em inmge imb Iebcnbige et i!flb imrnër
meljt irerbe. Thit barn lrürhen hie anbern
tinge un ben 9u±en fein mb irir bet 2eIt
urn egen mb ftit tvütben mit hem icfet
einftimnien iinncn:

On the Rock of Ages founded,
What can :shake my sure repose,
With salvation’s arms surrounded
I can laugh at all my foes. J. S.

ie ede bortjer fraCj bteb. Ratburn
u bet j. 9)?. (1. t. übet bie 3tfioncn grefer
9)änner mb heten 9±igkit. 9U
fiie1e hrau±e et 9.)?efe unb ba (hiefidjt am
brennenhcn 3ufdj, cfaja imb ba (3)efijt irn
empt imb autu unh hcz (hcflt auf hem
Qllege nadj antafu. 9ttIe brei faijen in
Ujren 3ifienen ben errn imb angeEegt ben
feinem hcift 1tnirhcn fie çjan heränberte
9)?rnnet, fo haf fie bereit vaten irgenb et
tija im ienfte be irnmctfönig u tuit:
9teh. ajhurn bet)auptete, haf’, itgenb je
rnanh, her hen eiLaub her ctt einmat ricb
tig er1caut tabe, fetnetjin nictit mejr ciii
Leben in ünhe fütjten, fenhern fcine hträfte
inib icnfte hem errn ueiljen irürbc. n
bet ShaeUe bet her çjanen tubentenfdjaft
fpracfj fReb. Ratburit eineb 9i?ergen über ha
then imfen rub eigte tiie hiejct 9Rann,
hcffen 2cben bent ertn geweiljt ioerben rar,
um at[e fan, fuel er cinc ±rcLige, unbiinbigc
9?atur ijatic, fuemit er ben guten Oat rub hie
3itten feiner (lteru, feftie bie 2ecfungen bc
guten (hcifte hetacijiete, feinc iijrn ben (hett
herteiljfc raft mifbraute, fidj in biifcr (c’
feltfct)aft betuegte nub über{jaupt bern (9influf
hc 3öfen freicu 3ug Iie.

ic felgenhen tuhenteu fuerhen 93etel
bicfen 3inter in hen intetfeltegialen
batten berireten: aul Latfcljat, 9htti btidj,
9lrnetb unf nub’ b1varb cmger, mit aceb
93anman rub erherl miht ai ?Bejfe1
münnetn. üt bie 9tfabemie imerben bie fof.
gcnben in ben ¶ebatten mit anbern juten,
rafcijeinli ocljrten, fungieren, ha hie
9Uabemien, hie fi biijet mit 3ethet genteffen
aben, fij utüteljen: aut hUiciret,

net an3en, 2uelta ntitlj mb 9’bali ijier
fletu, mit enri arbet rub amnet Utiefoer
at edfetmëtrnieru.

äljtenb her natienalen tieijungvecije,
9eh. 10—16, Ire irn ganen ,anbe in uten
rub £cijtanftalten fuitige (htieijitngfragen
betjanbett member, ftracij t. . 61. 35ier
ftein über hen tanb bet rten irn £anbe,
iljre guten unb fjtuaen eiten; ref. 3. ‘.

9J?eljet übet bic i9igencijaftcn einet guten 91adj
hatfcijaft unb bie 9Ttt unb üeife, lute ft
hetljet tubeitteu berijatten feliten. Ireun fie
9ftbeit auf neuen eibern aufuclirnen; tr.
IR. . aurm tibet hie hefuubtjeitbpftege rn
ter hem 3elfe rub 6eb. . . tiliefuer tibet
ij.atrietirnu, hett unb unfet Lanb. 9tubere

jemata, bie aber bet uu uidjt je notlueubig
ijienea, luaten Uugeteijrtljetl (tliteract

in ben 3ercinigten ±aaten rub itjre Uraen;
uufre heuftitittien rub tRefpeft für bicfettie.

ier in hmanfa Ijabeu luir nidt gerahe mit

Ungeteijrtijeit u fdmpfen nub in rufern titei

fen reeftiett man bie tirniftitutien rub bie
i9cjebe.

ie aijreberfamintung bcrtief bie atjc
fetjr rutjig. te bercicbencu 3erictjte gaben
aitgemeiue R)efriebigung unb lourben mit
tereffe hefredjen. urd hen Riau her science
aIt ift cue bebeuteube cijuIb eutftanhen, a
her c finb 3erfprejen unb 9?efen berl)anben.
hie bie urn groi3en eit heclen erbcn.
ircfterium fuurben bie htieber, beten 3eit
ciiigelaufcn luar, fuiebergefudllt, nämlt für
hic bienrctcn 61cc. (ternetiu 4Senncr, 3cta
trice, 9lebr., unb 43. . 3ulter, 1hecffel, hianja;

für hic Serperatien r. 91. (. s)aurm rub WIt.

. . 6Mjert, beibe 9?e’ivfen, tianja.

ine 91eerganifafien bet afuItät unb’ her
9trbeit in bet 9lfabemfe ift ant 0ange. ic
aijr leljren 11 £etjtet an biefem hcil bet 9lu
ftatt rub uni cit anfij jut (helfcgc, ba ift
nifft togijclj rut and) uictjt uecfcntited)crb.
ie matfdjutbetji3rbe hetlangt, bajj bieje 1r
hci± metjr fenentriert nub bern II ege geid)ie
ben gti)anhljabt fucthc. au mujjen bie 2eij
ret her 9lfabentie, lute bie ‘er ed)fd)uteu,
ctaat2ct)tercertififate tjaben, lvëttjrenb ba
hen ereru mt oltcge mementan ned) nid)t
bcttangt luirb. ie afuttät her 9flahcmie nub
ifire 9trbcit, bie fUnf etjrfrëtfte erferbert, fuir’b
fe arrangiert, hajj bie ?Tfahcntie9tbteitung hen
91ang erftflafjiget edjfd5ulcn einneljrnen tuirb.
lin paar ueue f&cijer finb faft et’Iigaterifd),
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lvie “Manual Training” nub “Home Eco
nomics” unb Inerhen ben Surfen üeicreiE3I
iverhen müfcn. — er Reorçanifation in bet
ffahcmie felt hie be lollce fettlen, t’amit he
ane ctjut metjr çcfioffen, m{r fofcma
±ifdj, mctr tfidjer, nicIr öEonornid forczrei
ten !ann.

ie cience att vith mit bcrn ctJtuf3 •be
afre unter iad fein, heun ba tter ci
niçjerntctfcn çut bleibt. ann felt hie 3eLe
bunc nub furüftun cn cm aat 3inunern
für aturiuifjenfctjaft oorç cncmrn n iucrhen.

(Lctb hau ift in tnfictt; anbere 3im
met verhcn frtiç1 tlcmact, lobath bie P?ittt
haiu torlanhcn hub. ift u ivünden, baf
jidj tier unb bert tLrupen ben ciittfrcunbn
ubarnrnen ctjtiefen, nrn bie tit5ftattnn ivci
terer 3hnrner u erniiticn.

9aij1nirn (ruiciungucrfammlungen
(tline iufiai3arbeit ben olanna nijbt)

3ettjet olIee,
civton, Sanfa, ben 1. eernlcr.

Lithe (1tcrnI
cen tane Ijèitte ictj utj ben hen rvef

lunuerfarnmluncn, hie iicr in etuton ab
çelcttten nerben, fctjreiben fottcn. vil1
Iliermit henn enbti meinc fIitjt tun unb
uf einen uren 3erict ben ben eriarnni
Iunen çebcn.

ie emeinhen in her taht 9ctuten unb
tefonber iicfer’benenhe triften fatjen bie
ottoenbiçeit für fetctje eramrnIunçcn. me
le unb inbefonbere bie junçcn Leute tebtcit
teitfjçiltti in ben ai tjinein. ie ingen i
ren crniluncn nactj unb fraçtcn Weni, oh
foIdc einern llijriften ertaubt fet ober nidjt.
¶ie etçen hen her llebereuunç. bal3 fetctje
3erfanimLunçen cine ot1ucnhiçeit eicn
tuaren bie tnftctlun einc errebtcn tE’an
Tiften unb iha (rrfttjteu eine fetjr rofe
abernafel an bet fcjften trafe.

ie i3erfarnrntuncn natjntn hen 1veiten
obember untcr bet Léitunç veil Reu. 3atnc
Ra13burn, einrn 3rcbçer,
itjren tnfancl. djen tane bort}r t)attcrt

tiete für biee l3erfamnitunç llebctet, ha
trönie her (iinabe unb be (ieifte 1väIj
renh berfctbn tjerabf1ieien miidjten, urn bic
toten ober franen ,eren 311 bcteben. o
bid veii, narnen alle llcineinbcn in ew
ten, auf3cr hen Sattjotifen, Lutijerancru,
pifopaIcn unb 9la3arencrn an hen 3cr

farnrnIuncn teit. 2trn 3orntitta tjictt tReb.
lRatburn unh anhere feiner VeIfer in ben
Oiefdjáftloatcn für hie fcljáfrnanncr
li.3erfaniintuncn. {rn adjmittagc tvuubcn irn
aberiiafet reçelrniii 23ibctfhtnhcn abietjal
ten. Im onntaç lflamitta fanhen immer
3lnei 3c4amnilunçjn ftatt, chic für ))än
net untcr her ei±un1 ben tReb. tatjburn unb
hic anherc für ih3jn unter her Lcitunç
hen rau lltcjbitrn. trn ennta 3ermitta
nub an all ben anborn lhcnhcn tuurhcn bami
hi c tr1nethinqverfanirntunen abqeljaIrci.
n feinen 4rebiçtcn bertjanbettc Illeb. 9ta
burn berf3jiehene tjrnata, fe Iric: ba
riniilel, hie ettIen bc an3cn nub
piclcn, hic lle — va ift fie nub tva
nidjt, her ‘irnnict, hic rEtc raqc in her
ett, ha .31veite Sonirnen cfit, bie
tuhetnunç1 ben cu tLinigrei unh bide
anherc. r Ijiell mi cann in hic 1iebLj
9rehiç1tcn nub ?lniradjcn. 3errnittaq
iartcn fi aläubiçe lljriftcn in hen bcu
fdjiehenen .cimen ufammcn unb nnterf±ü
ten hie atjc wit it]ren (ebefen. Oft tout’
he hafetbe auctj nadj hen lbcnhbcrbammtun
çen getan, obteij hie erfan1mtuntlen 31t
tveiten tanq anljictten. ie ccljar her 3it
ljörer wu hem3ufetge hen liiaç u ho
haf hie Satle herröfcrt hcrben rnufte. in
crol3er llor hen mdt)rercn bnn’crt tlcüh±cn
ánçerii verldjönertc bic ottehienfte. 9J?i±
tinter fanq her Leiter he eanc, V?r.
V?cee, cm oto. llinrnat fancn. alle tte
menfar cdjntfinher irn lIjer. cr Leiter
U?r. IRc.See, 1)af eine feine, hurdjhrinctenbe
¶enorftirnme. Wei Haiere toaren auf her
3tattform aiifccltellt 31W .cqteitiinq be
eance. tlle hiee Q3crnütjuncjen btitheit
nhfjt erfetqle. 3iele fetççten bet intahung
nub hi’jl5jcn i’fr ehen bcrn ‘crrii. 3ane
larnilicn. tfcrn nub ctinhcr frnnen unb
1’htcn hrrn.CSrrrn reito. ioht naije 3U
dI1 Ciitt’(i fiiib ft’iihrenh hieer i3crainmtun
rw Tajfetuer hrifti nctrcrhcn eher, ftiie
her hcrterene nbn, tvieher 311w 3ater
rücaefetirt. ler 3ian war crft, hie Q3er
iarnw1unén mit h’m )?ohembermenaf 3U
1licfien, al5er ba ntereffe nnb ha ucjen
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bietet eeten luar fti ftar, haf3 man te;
tOf3, ftc nocI etne odje n liertünern.

iyettid 1at her eift in biefen 3er
famm1unçen mai)tiü eruttft unb ftiirb aitd3
nact)rntrEen. V?i5ctjten aRe, bie füfj itjrent
.errn erççeben Ijaben, jet aucfj feftfteljen nub
em 2icIjt für iijrc Urnçebunc fein.

n 2iebe untereinet füt) Rure ocijter
oijanna cijmibr.

¶ie 8ie1 in tier bentfden 3iteratur
(tettere 3eit -— orffeun6.)

lion . R. t)ierfrem.

mm ui1)er etilberfeun6 ci6ent
anbetanqt, fo ift u crwäljncn, hai fie

nütjt bie erfte in her heutfen race 1oar;
nein, uir tjaben bereit efetjen, baf fdjon bor
itjm 3etfua)e qemadjl tuorben luaren. oc
einer lute uttjer lvar bern 3eijiiete be (o
tljen UIfita 6efoit. Unter arI hem lroen
tnarb nut ba 9.)1attäueiançe1him übcrfet.

neunte at)r15Irnhert be6nü6te fü± mit
tu,3ü6en unb poetifdjen &arbeitun6en; ba

etjnte unb! eIfte aIjrIjunbcrt braclj±en nut
fcjwadje Q3ibeterflárnn6en in bcutfdjen Riatef
ten ,u±a; au hem iui3tften aljrtjunbert
tjaben P3it einicje 93rucjftüce her (Liançcticn;
au hem hier3etjnfcn unb fünfcbnten a{jr1jun
bert Q3erfuctje, bie eine bcutfclje Qicerabe bc
etnen oher be anhern cftament oher ar
bet 6anen 3U5et antrebten, nub unfer aifer
enet tuar tatfttdjticf eine Ueberfciunç u
ftanbe 6efommen, bie tnt atjre 1466 in
traf3burg 6ebruct Wurbe unh bi 1522 fieb
eIjn 2tu6a1,en u liereicIjnen tjatte. 93?an ift
her all6cnteinen 1nfidjr, baf3 biefe “2Irbeit bern
.Slreife bet cttbenfer, bie un D?ennoniten ja
nctijt hertranht finh, entfrunen tel. Ther
n-tit her tnttjcrifttj ii affnncj her6lict)cn ift hie
em fetjr fetjtertjafte, ftUmperifjc 3er. ie
le frilijeren erfuctje her 3ibctiibertcun6 lva
ten atte au her fetj1erjaftcn 3ut6ata übertra
gen unb tjietten fit u fctjr an hen 3uctjftaheu,
nn ba einetne 2lort. fetjtre hen llebcr
feern hie ni3ti6c nThircrtion. £utljct fa6t

o1rnetfjen ift nictj± eine jcgItjen
Stunft. çetört haii em rcdt fronim, neit,
fleflit6, furdjtfam, djrifttictj, ctctjret, erfcttjren,
geübt er.” ttiniçc 3eiflitete bürften hen
1.Interfajieb flat rnacljen.
n her traburqer 93tte1 tie± hie cteIte

P?art1j. 22, 42 ber 3u1qata, ,,uib bobi liibe
fur be (1t)rifto.” 2a ift cntfj 6efet)en lion
fur be Rfnifto: “ QJ3a ift euc5 efetjen lion

‘5

lion Rrifto
tn refle lion 8U3m. 2, 1 1 in bet 3u1rjata,

,,Ron enim eft acceitio ierfonarum apitb R)e
urn,” jat bie ttafenburer 3crfton ,,ie (ut
faun6 bet Leibe ift nit betjtott.” 2uttjer ct
bet, ,, ift rein Xnfetjen bet erfon but
(8ott.”

btn ctette lion 3f. 78, 26 in bet 3ut6aia.
,,ct inbuit liirfnte fua africam,’ jcift e in bet
fraf3bur6er 8ibet, ,,unb fflrt in 2tfricam u
feiner Siraft.” 9.3ei ut1ier, ,,unb erre6te hurc
feine ctäre hen Ubiuinb.”

2Xn teIte lion Rörn. 3, 23 in bet 3u16at’x,
,Cmne eccalierunt et e6ent 6totia bet,” tat
ba ctrafbur6er 3uct, tjaben alte 6e1iln
bet unb beborfften her 6tori 8ot. “uttjer,
,,ie finb aUurnat flnber unb rnan6eln be

i1rn hen ftc bet 6ott taben fottfen.”
iefe ctar 3eifpieIe 6eben einen fleipen

3eluei lion her iefe itnh her (tebanfenfitttc,
bie £uffet ±atfätic her heutfcljen 93ibel ein
berteib± tjat

iurtjer liermieb bie liortjer an6ebenietdu
tRan6et friiljerer Ueberfeiungen, inbcrn er er
ften auf hen 8runbtett urücf çjinçj unb fo hen
nrftrünoliclen inn he 2Mbetluorfe fo rci
nub unlicrfiitfdjt, luie e einem Wlenfjeu rnLi
Iicij mar, mvieber6ab; Weiteu ba er fi etner
flaren, einfacljen, liotftilmtijen, burdjau lier
ftanhrictjcn racie unb 2tuhru1ueife be
biente, unb britten lueil er feinen eift hurdj
(lorte ($ift fütjren unb teiten tief unb lid
aeit im (Ilebet ubracljte, urn lion (llott rictjriçe
,Uateit unb 2ieibeit 8 ertan6en.

,,9ie ift,” fa3t (Iloebefe, ,,ein ucl, Lcr
8eIt fo meifterljaft übertraen iuorben lute hie
9.3ibet lion Luther. n iljr ruijt bie çane
rni±tic iitte nub (Ilefüqiqeif unfrer radje.
ie cinfacfje raft, bie fcicrhie (Ilröfe he
tautere Sitartjeit nub feftc ichjerheir hiefer
prachje ift niernat luieber errcijt iuorheu.”

t.tlva tjunbctt ahre na Luther t)at em
anhrcr heutfcter iter leriuch)t mittetfr Sc
(pt6rarnm ober be innebictjte, hie Lehrdn
nub 1aI5reiten her 23ibet hem beutfcljen 3oIf’,
luenn nro6tich ur tueiten h1atitr u rnatfjeu.ie
fer ichferluat riehrich5 lion Lo6au.
h.J?it feinen 4000 ober rncr ri6tammen ift er
teiajt bet 6rofte lpigrarnrnatifcr nictt nut
eutfftanb, fonhern berett nub liietlei)t a1
let 3eiten. r ftehfte fein önnen, feinen dmarf
finn unb fcin 2Biffen an in hen ienft her
eliaugetifcjen äticif. ie lion Thm in we
ni6 orten 5ufarnrnen6efaf3ten (Iebanfen, hie
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ajtieil feiner rninbun, bet tuft feiuer cJUtb.
einnun, ein 3oLt ueWanbte bie eue Reu’ bet1eit’ un err, nub beWet nn
cjärfe nub Me eivaIt fetner Ueereugung aI±e utbI
nn± rann±en Me 2ejcen bet eitien CCtJtif±

bern beuffjen 93ofle aujaen in (evijfen, iu
in P?ad unb 3eiu em. ei•eIte be ,,2etfet ir&i, 1va et ±tiet,

nnai5tigen araftetejtet nub Me lltjjfl er ebuIb uc ürbe Ieet”
eit jebet trt, ranbmatfte Me djcinjcffleit,
‘tebite áj±entiebc, btuberrie oIetctn, (i iut.

nnb eçen Me iinbe nub aI1e ,,3um Ijöiten ut in bieer ett

3on irn tammt ba trefRe or±: ätl jebet, p,a ifut e1&t c&Itt.

riij, ttlc nub (aftinic, biee anben ar im fof3 jiit bet bern lflüce,
aRe brei inb iioranbcn, boj ifi 3weifet, ern egthcn finb lier ctüce: :(närntic))
ba jti1±enlurn bann fei.” tfl utiç otl,

ann ferner ptüce nie bie foreubcn: m I1CbC eit,
(sin fticjer eib,

,,2erne mit hen ‘b,ei±en 9)?antel, britnier 1n in feR ob’
fidj l3erftecft?

Lithe tui, Me aRe V?änet gerne I5ÜU± amb
ficiiç hcL’4 bu ftembe eIjter Ujten,

eb an heinen an u i1en;

,,D?encjtidj ifi e, ünbe treiben; ft mit ret, bit Wirb bie Q3eite

euftifj il’ in ünhe blethen; 3u hen fremben etern feiten.4’

1jtifttic ff1 e, (ünbe Ijaffen; (Sjotf blent alien, wet blent iIjm?
lLitttic ift e, ünb crtctffen.’ ,,IOtt j1jafft, eteut, ttaç±, feift, ±ränft,

Iabt, jii±rtt, nätjrt, erquic!t,
öttfid)e Rade. lrIjilt, jdjenrr, fott, lejett betrnejtt,

,,ot±e üIjIen mai1en tanam, matjtt, fdjiclt,

V?aij1en a3er ±refffi tein; fcjult, bemaljtt, erliuit, befjatte±, bene
Db au 2anmut er auj iäurnet, beit,

tingt mit cärf er atte em:’ itmt, ffjerl, füljrt, rciett, errelel, iiitft
beftell,

rteudltet, unterweift, erfreui, ±irbt nub eteue Zn1r.

,,2tbermaI em neue aljtI mmer noëfj bie o baf fij fort nub fort fein eit auf nn
atte 9’otI — erftrccft.

tj, ba atte fornmt ban nn, nnb ba 9eue D?i± atlem bienit, Mi iott, uu alien. ft aufj
tornmt ban off. notjI, bet bit blent, ciner nut nub bieiz

(l3otrc (IÜt ift immer nen, unmet alt ff1 nnfte hit, lute et jolt?”



CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.
:, KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
::. Light your Home Right

And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE Kansas State Bank
INSURANCE CO. Newton, Kansas

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa- C. F. Claassen President
C. B. Warkentin Vice President

ny in the state. Is doing a conservative c. w. Claassen, Vice President
business, paying just losses promptly. Its Glenn Miller Cashier
policies are protected by a strong re
serve fund. J. J. Ediger Asst. Cashier

Geo. D. Deschner Asst. Cashier
January 1, 1924 DIRECTORS
Members C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.
Total Risks Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.
Losses paid during the year_...$46,816.61 Regier, 0. Moorshead, C. A. Seaman, C.

F. Claassen, C. W. Claassen.
J. H. Richert, President
P. W. Bartsch, Secretary

Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
Deposits Guaranteed

M. E. WALLACE SOUTH SIDE FEED STORE
610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas 306 Main St., Newton

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves
John Ensz, Prop.

Manufacturer. of Harness Garden Seed, Onion Sets. in Store now.
Leave your Order for Sudan Grass,

. All Competition Met Cane Seed, and other Field Seed.

PALACE OF SWEETS THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.
Headquarters for

The Best in Candies . Hardware and Implements

Ice Cream . Overland Autos

Refreshments of all kinds Hood Tires

508 Main Street—Newton . NEWTON KANSAS

THE LATEST in the
.

Stovall’s Studio Mennonite Weekly Review
and Art Shop Will interest you

Portraits, Kodak Finishing
published by

Films, Mottoes, Picture Frames The Herald Publishing Co.
Ground Floor, 621 Main St. Newton, Kansas

J

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newton, Kansas

McGRAW & WOULFE

COAL
312 MAIN STREET

I.

L

—
.
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DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURMSHERS

ADDRESS 124—126 E FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

See me for SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPII
ALL KINDS OF COAL Replacement Parts for all

at Makes of Autos.

SCHROEDER’S COAL YARD Tires and Vulcanizing

717 Walnut Phone 19 116 W. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE for
519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second hC f1tiblanb iRattonal anh
Hand Tires Newton, Kanaas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

W E L S H H. E. Suderman - President
J. C. Nicholson - Vice President
John 0. Getz - - Vice President

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. H. A. Ingold - - - Cashier
W. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS
Moving Vans Garage J. C. Nicholson, I. M. Grant, G. W.

m • .. n Young, H. E. Suclerman, R. A. Goerz,
.Laxl anu iaggage H. G. Hawk, H. A. Ingold, Dr. R. S.

Haury, Walter J. Trousdale.
129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
‘. Razor Strop.

. 626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a presentor something to use in the house
CGme to

THE RACKET

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615

Undertaking and Embalming

1
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Newton, Kansas .
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